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foccas@hotmail.com

This questionnaire will help us to match you with the right dog for your household.
Name (s) ___________________________________________________Date______________
Residential address________________________________________________Apt #_____________
Mailing address__________________________________________________
City________________________State_____________Zipcode_____________
Daytime Phone__________________Evening Phone_____________________CELL___________
E-Mail Address________________________________________________
Do you own your home? Y
Type of home

N

Apt /Condo

Mobile

Trailer House

Military Housing

If you rent, please provide landlord’s contact information
Name___________________________Phone number_______________

For Pets currently or in the past.

Most recent

Your Veterinarians Name or Practice Name and Phone Number
____________________________________________________________
May we phone your vet for a reference?

Y

N

Type of Heartworm and Flea Prevention used on your pets?
____________________________________________________
Are your Dogs Licensed?

Y

N

If not why?________________________

Have you relinquished or given away pets in the past?
If yes, please explain

Y

N

_________________________________________________________
Are you over 18 Years old?

Y

N

Is this adoption for?

Yourself

Family Pet Gift Companion for Pet

Working/Farm

Protection for Home/Business

How many adults in household? _____

children? _____ages____________

Please list your current or past pets residing at your home (include roommates’ pets as well)
Breed/Type

Name

Age

Sex

Spayed
# Years owned Indoor/Outdoor
Neutered
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Where will new pet be kept when you are home? __________NOT home_________
Where will pet sleep at night? ________________if inside, where inside_________________
If kept outside how will it be confined? ____________________________
Total length of time outdoors? __________type of shelter_____________
Do you have a yard?
Fence Y N

Y

N

How big is your yard? _________________________

How high is your fence? _________Is it dog tight? Y N

How long will the pet be left alone during a normal day? (Please circle one below)
few hours

2-4 hours

4- 8 hours

8-12 hours

12+hours

What type of housebreaking training would you use? ________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Who is ultimately responsible for your new pet? ____________________________
The adoption of a pet is a lifetime commitment. Are you willing to make the investment in both
time and finances (several hundred dollars a year) to care for and properly manage your new
forever pet? Y N
Would you be willing to allow a representative to make a home visit at a mutually agreed upon
time?
Y
N

Type of dog preferred: Breed or big or little, age range,
female, male, longhaired, shorthaired, no shedding,
anything we can know about to help you find your pet.

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
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